Design: De®cits in trunk control due to spinal cord injury (SCI) lead to slower targetreaching movements of the hand. We investigated whether the movement path is also aected, and whether providing external support for the trunk can abolish the kinematic dierences. Objective: To compare movement trajectories between individuals with SCI and neurologically normal individuals, with and without external trunk support. Setting: Neural Control/Biomechanics Laboratory, University of Illinois, Chicago, USA. Methods: Five subjects with levels of injury between C7 and T4 were tested 3 ± 8 years postinjury, and compared with ®ve control subjects. Two targets were employed. Trajectories were recorded by a motion-capture system using infrared emitting markers. Peak speed and path curvature were calculated for the ®ngertip and for the acromion. Results: Compared with control subjects, the subjects with SCI exhibited lower peak speed of the ®ngertip but not of the acromion, and less straight paths for both. When the trunk was supported externally, the dierence in ®ngertip speed persisted. The support abolished the dierence in path curvature for the ®ngertip but accentuated that for the acromion. Conclusion: The slower hand movements of individuals with SCI are not simply time-scaled versions of those of normal subjects, and the provision of trunk support does not erase the kinematic dierences between the reaching movements of the two groups.
Introduction
Control of the trunk is an important component of the control of arm movements performed by seated, neurologically normal (NN) subjects. 1 ± 3 Indeed, prior to initiation of reaching movements of the hand to targets in dierent directions, substantial anticipatory activity of either the erector spinae or the abdominal muscles is observed depending on target direction. 4 Individuals with spinal cord injury (SCI) who have lost control of the erector spinae and abdominal muscles cannot employ such anticipatory activity in conjunction with arm movements. A limited degree of trunk stabilization can be provided, however, by the innervated latissimus dorsi and trapezius muscles. 5, 6 Little attention has been paid to the eect of the limitations in trunk control on the kinematics of arm movements. Reaching movements performed by SCI subjects have been reported to be considerably slower than those of NN subjects despite the intact innervation of arm and pectoral-girdle muscles and despite the availability of a backrest. 7 The slowness is presumably a learned adaptation that reduces the disturbing forces exerted on the trunk by the motion of the arm, thereby diminishing the need for active trunk stabilization. Other than the reported dierence in speed, however, there do not appear to be any reports of kinematic comparisons of reaching movements between NN and SCI individuals, which is a gap we attempt to ®ll.
The ®rst question to be addressed is whether the target-reaching arm movements of SCI subjects are simply a slowed-down version of the movements of NN subjects, or they represent an altogether dierent pattern of coordination between the trunk and the arm. If the former were the case, then the movement path in space of any point on the arm, scapula, or trunk should be similar for NN and SCI subjects, though the path may be traversed at dierent speeds. As a ®rst step toward answering this question we compare in the present report the movements of the hand and of the acromion between the two groups of subjects. Because the trunk motion in NN subjects is small when the hand moves to a`near' target ± de®ned as one that lies within arm's length, and is larger for a`far' target ± de®ned as lying beyond arm's length, 1 we employ a`near' as well as a`far' target for these comparisons.
The second question to be addressed is whether kinematic dierences, including the known dierence in speed, can be mitigated by providing stable support to the trunk through strapping it to a backrest. While such support makes movements to far targets impossible, for near targets it should resist the disturbing forces arising from arm acceleration as well as deceleration, obviating the need for active trunk stabilization. 8 If this is the case then the external support should abolish any kinematic dierences of the hand and acromion movements between NN and SCI individuals.
An anecdotally observed feature of reaching movements by SCI subjects is that they ®nd it more dicult to maintain trunk stability when the arm is held in an outstretched position than when the arm reaches out for a brief instant before returning. Our third question, therefore, is whether the kinematics are dierent between reach-and-pause and reach-andimmediately-return movements of the arm.
Methods
The studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board. Five SCI subjects and ®ve NN subjects participated in the study after giving informed consent. Among the SCI subjects, who were tested 3 ± 8 years post-injury, the levels of injury (and ASIA scores) were: C7 (B), T1 (B), T2 (A), T4 (B), and T4 (B). None had spasticity that could interfere with transfers or with sitting, nor was any impairment of hand function apparent. SCI subjects ranged in age from 23 to 35 (mean=25.8), and NN subjects from 23 to 30 (mean=26.4) years. All subjects were right handed and were males, except for one female SCI subject.
The subject sat on a padded bench, keeping the left hand immobile on the abdomen. From an initial position of the right hand on the right thigh, and the trunk as upright as possible, the subject, on hearing a beep sound, reached with the right hand to touch a target placed in the parasagittal plane through the right shoulder. Two target positions were employed, at distances from the shoulder of 80% (`near target') and 110% (`far target') arm's length. Arm's length was de®ned in full extension as the distance from the acromion to the tip of the third ®nger. The far target could not be placed any further away without making the task impossible for the SCI subjects. Either target was placed in a direction 458 above the horizontal line through the right shoulder. Thus, to reach either target the hand had to move upward and somewhat anteriorly, which in NN subjects is associated with considerable anticipatory paraspinal muscle activity. 4 With the wrist splinted, the NN or SCI subject was instructed to reach for the designated target as fast as possible without losing balance; accuracy was not emphasized. Ten trials were performed to the near target without any trunk support, and 10 trials with the chest strapped to a backrest. The backrest, which was in the form of a grid, was axed to the bench on which the subject sat. The strap was approximately 10 cm wide and the top of it was applied snugly to the chest at nipple level and wrapped around and through the backrest. This set-up allowed virtually no anterior ± posterior or lateral motion. The trunk-support trials were performed last. No support was used with the far target, for which 2 NN and 3 SCI subjects performed 10 trials each, and the others did 20 trials; this inequality stemmed from a decision during the study to give more emphasis to the far-target trials. Half of the above-mentioned trials were performed with the instruction to come back to the initial position immediately after touching the target (reachand-return), and the other half with the instruction to hold the ®nger in contact with the target until hearing a second beep, which sounded 0.5 s after target contact (reach-and-pause). Much longer pause periods were not feasible with SCI subjects because of the threat to their balance. Throughout the experimental session one of the investigators stood behind the subject, ready to provide support if the trunk became unstable. With the experimental protocol chosen, this occurred rarely; such trials were discarded.
The target was a small metal plate (362 cm), connected to a contact-detector circuit whose output was sampled (200/s) by an A/D converter and stored as a data ®le. A separate ®le was generated for the kinematic data using a Selspot motion-capture system with active, infrared LED markers and two cameras. The data consisted of the 3-dimensional positions of each of the markers, sampled at 200/s for a duration of 3 s. Pairs of markers were axed with Velcro straps to the forearm, upper arm, thorax, and sacrum, and a single marker was axed with tape at the acromion. Because individuals can use dierent parts of the trunk, as well as the scapula, in rather complex ways, 6 we chose to focus on the motion of the acromion, which re¯ects the net kinematic eect of trunk and scapular motions.
Fingertip position was calculated based on the locations of the two forearm markers and the measured ®xed distance between one of them and the ®ngertip. The ®ngertip and acromion position data were smoothed by a least-squares digital ®lter ± Savitzky-Golay, 3rd degree polynomial ®t to 10 neighboring samples on each side ± which also yielded the velocity values. 9 An index of curvature of the path from the initial position to target contact was de®ned as the ratio of the length of the curved path to the straight-line distance between the initial and ®nal positions, both computed in 3-dimensional space. This measure, which equals 1.00 for a straight-line path and 1.57 for a semicircular path, is identical to the`length index' de®ned by Cirstea and Levin. 10 The peak speed and the curvature index for the ®ngertip and for the Target-reaching arm movements in paraplegia J Reft and Z Hasan acromion comprised four kinematic descriptors. The acromion's motion was described by two additional variables: displacement, ie, straight-line distance moved from initial position to target contact, and the direction of this straight line in the sagittal plane (08=anterior, 908=upward, 1808=posterior) . We thus examined a total of six dependent variables. Figure 1 shows, from initial position to target contact, the sagittal-plane paths of the ®ngertip and acromion (upper panels), and their speeds (lower panels), for three representative reach-and-pause movements of an NN subject. The ®ngertip paths are curved in all instances. Trunk motion results in the acromion moving anteriorly and upward for the far target ( Figure 1A ), but mostly upward for the near target ( Figure 1B,C) . Figure 2 depicts analogous data for an SCI individual. The acromion motion is less anteriorly directed when reaching to the far target (compare Figures 2A and 1A) , and the speed pro®les are more complex. For the near target, trunk support renders the ®ngertip path less curved but the acromion path more curved (compare Figures 2B and C) .
Results
Each of the six dependent variables described in Methods was subjected to Anova, treating each trial as independent. The criterion for signi®cance was set at P50.05. For the far-target data, Anovas with two factors (NN/SCI, return/pause) failed to ®nd signi®-cant dierences between reach-and-return and reachand-pause movements for any of the six dependent variables. The same was true for the near-target data, using a 3-factor Anova (additional factor: no support/ trunk support). For subsequent analyses we pooled the reach-and-return and reach-and-pause data trials. Table 1 gives the means and standard deviations of the dependent variables in the various conditions for the NN and SCI groups. Focusing ®rst on the column for the far target, for which t-tests were used to compare the two groups of subjects and signi®cant dierences are marked by an asterisk (*), it is seen that the SCI subjects' peak ®ngertip speed is much less than that of NN subjects, and the path is less straight. For the acromion, too, the path is less straight, but the peak speed is too variable to be signi®cantly dierent. The acromion displacement is less for SCI individuals, and its direction is remarkably dierent between the two groups, con®rming the impression given by Figures 1A and 2A . For the near target, Anovas were performed with two factors (NN/SCI, no support/trunk support), whose results are also given in Table 1 . Signi®cant main eects of group and support condition are indicated by * and } respectively. Fingertip peak speed is again lower for SCI subjects compared to NN Figure 2 Records from three reach-and-pause movement trials performed by an individual with spinal cord lesion at T2. The format is the same as in Figure 1 , but the time and speed scales are dierent Statistical signi®cance (`Sig', P50.05) is indicated by * for dierences between the two groups, and by } for dierences between support conditions;`int' indicates a signi®cant (group6support condition) interaction subjects, and the provision of trunk support has no signi®cant eect on it. The ®ngertip path curvature is greater for SCI subjects, and trunk support has a main eect: the support reduces the curvature index. As suggested by the signi®cant interaction eect and con®rmed by post-hoc t-tests, the dierence in path curvature between the two groups of subjects is signi®cant only in the absence of trunk support; its signi®cance vanishes when the trunk is supported. Table 1 also con®rms the impression from Figure 2 (B,C) that while trunk support reduces the curvature of the ®ngertip path in SCI subjects, it increases signi®cantly the curvature of the acromion's path. In contrast to the situation with the far target, the direction of acromion motion is not signi®cantly dierent between the groups, and its displacement is smaller in NN subjects.
Discussion
We found signi®cant dierences in acromion and hand kinematics between NN and SCI individuals. In addition to con®rming the dierence in hand speed, 7 we found both the ®ngertip and acromion paths to be signi®cantly less straight in SCI individuals. For the far target the acromion displacement in SCI individuals was directed mostly vertically upwards rather than anteriorly and upwards as in NN individuals, and was smaller in magnitude. For the near target, however, the direction was mostly upward for both groups but the magnitude was smaller for NN individuals. Presumably, the upward displacement of the acromion was a re¯ection of upper thoracic extension, which could contribute to the reach distance since the targets were above the shoulder level. The ®nding that the acromion displacement in SCI individuals was always nearly upwards was to be expected from the individuals' inability to control a¯exed trunk. But we did not expect that the magnitude of the displacement would not be modulated as much with target position as well as support condition as it was for NN individuals. If the slower movement of SCI individuals re¯ected simply a time-scaled version of the movement of NN individuals, then one would have expected to ®nd correspondingly slower motion of the acromion as well, and no dierences in ®ngertip or acromion paths between SCI and NN individuals. On the contrary, we found that the peak acromion speed was not signi®cantly dierent between the two groups, whereas there were signi®cant dierences in the paths. The time course of the acromion speed, too, was highly variable, even from trial to trial, but we did not analyze this phenomenon. From our analyses we can conclude, for the near as well as the far target, that the movements of SCI individuals are not simply a slowed version of the movements of NN individuals, but rather represent a dierent pattern of coordination of the trunk, scapula and arm.
We investigated whether the kinematic dierences between the NN and SCI subjects are obliterated when the trunk is strapped to the backrest. We found that strapping the trunk did abolish the dierence in ®ngertip path curvature between the two groups of subjects. Nevertheless, other signi®cant dierences persisted in the presence of trunk support: lower ®ngertip speed, less straight acromion path, and greater acromion displacement. The persistence of the speed dierence when the back was supported is inconsistent with the idea that SCI individuals choose a slower speed only when there is risk of trunk instability due to the forces applied by the moving arm. Although slower speed may well have been chosen to avoid trunk instability, it continued to be chosen even when not necessary in the presence of trunk support. The precise manner of scapular and other motions whereby trunk support induces a more straight ®ngertip path together with a more curved acromion path remains to be elucidated.
Faced with a de®cit in trunk control the individuals with SCI often resort to stabilizing the trunk by counterbalancing the motion of the reaching arm with an opposite motion of the contralateral arm. 11 We noted that when this strategy is not feasible, such individuals try to avoid holding the arm in an outstretched position where static equilibrium would require paraspinal activity. In particular, SCI individuals were unable to perform reach-and-pause movements without the trunk becoming unstable when the pause duration was much in excess of 0.5 s. Employing a pause duration of 0.5 s for testing the dierence between reach-and-pause and reach-and-return movements, we did not ®nd a signi®cant dierence in any of the kinematic variables tested.
The characteristics of reaching movements in individuals with paraplegia have the potential of providing information about the functional de®cit in trunk control. For example, the level of spinal lesion, which determines the de®cit in trunk control, is known to aect the maximum reach distance, 11 but it does not necessarily aect other arm movement patterns such as those used for wheelchair propulsion. 12 The present study documents some of the dierences in arm kinematics in reaching, as a prelude to more extensive studies in larger and more varied groups of SCI subjects. It may also contribute to future investigations of the extent to which the kinematic dierences are adaptive.
